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l M V F .R S m  OK MONTANA EVENTS,
\ \  I DNESDAY, JAN. 27, THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 30
MISSOULA -
Wednesday, Jan. 27
Art cxhibit-"Dissociations-Spinl and Society," paintings by Anthony Lott, 10 a m -4 
p m , Mon.-Fri., through Feb. 19, University Center Gallery. Free. Opening reception Jan. 29, 1-3 
p m., at the gallery ; slide presentation at 1:30 p.m.
1999 Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration—"When We Were Kings," a film about the 
1974 boxing match between Mohammed Ali and George Foreman in Zaire, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture 
Hall Free.
Financial aid session-Information on how to pay for college; for high school juniors, 
seniors and their parents, 7 p.m., Browning. Free. For more information, call the Financial Aid 
Office, (406) 243-5373.
Basketball-Lady Griz vs. CSU-Sacramento, 7:35 p.m.. Sentinel High School 
Gymnasium (temporary location during renovation of the Harry Adams Event Center).
Thursday, Jan. 28
1999 Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration— Negleatha Johnson, gospel recording artist, 
songwriter and speaker. 12:30 p.m., University Center. Free
Faculty seminar with the Anderson Quartct-"One Quartet's Story: The Anderson 
Quartet’s Artistic Journey," 2:10-3:30 p m . Music Recital Hall. Free
1999 Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration—Gospel choir show: The Mount Olive 
Chnstian Fellowship Black Gospel Choir of Great Falls, 4 :30 p.m., Christ the King Catholic 
Church, 1400 Gerald Avenue. A special dance performance by Great Falls middle schoolchildren 
will be included, and the Rev. Phillip Caldwell, former president of the Great Falls chapter of the 




Noon concert-Celtic harp, noon-1 p.m., UC atrium. Free.
Opening rcccption~"Dissociations: Spmt and Society," paintings by Anthony Lott at the 
UC Gallery, opens with slide presentation, food and refreshments, 1-3 p.m. Free.
President's Lecture Senes-"Unity Through Music," a lecture-concert by The Anderson 
Quartet (in conjunction with U\1 s Martin Luther King Committee and the music department), 8 
p m . Music Recital Hall. Free.
BBER’s 24th Annual Seminar-"Work and Pay in Montana," Missoula, Holiday Inn. Call 
406-243-5113 for registration information.
Saturday, Jan. 30
Senior recital-trumpeter Jonathan Meek, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Basketball-Grizzlies vs. Montana State, 8:05 p.m., Sentinel High School Gymnasium 
(temporary location during renovation of the Harry Adams Event Center).
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